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rails in every direction. Some of the pas--;
sengcrs, seeing the rails, rushed for the rear
of the car with all speed, amid the laughter
ot.the rail road officials who stood fire with
the bravery of veterans. After visiting River-

side, the party returned to the river where a
halt was, made to inspect the bridge, and
witness the working of the draw, : which
was indeed the perfection of mechanism.

The Wilmington Railway Bridge Compa-
ny was organized in 1866. It is a separate

Conquered with this pungentretort, he sa-

luted the flag with a swing of his liatj and
pressing his wife's arm closer within his
own, said, as they walked homeward, "And
long may it wave." ' '

: GOOD ADVICE. - i

Let our possessions bewhat they may marble
palaces, broad lands, magnificent plate, or cos
kets of precious stones" they all sink in the
balance against Heaven's great boon. HEALTH,
and they cannot be enjoyed without it And yet
how little is it valued, and how carelessly pre-
served. The laws of nature cannot be violated
with impunity. Night revelry, luxurious living,
Irresrdarity oi meals, and a disordered appetite,

0

he went tq church. He saw the boy,".and

breaking off the most beautiful of his carna-

tions it was streaked with red and white
gave it to birar Neither the giver nor

receiver spoke one word, and with bouaGiog
steps we ran tome ; and now, here, at a yast
distance lrom that home, after so many years,

the feeling of gratitude which agitated the
breast of that boy expresses itself on paper.
The carnation has long since withered, but
it now blooms afresh. Douglass Jerrold.

Read, on our third page, the lines from
Byron to his half sister, Mrs. Leigh, which

will bo found as full ol music and of beauty
as ever. They are particularly i intercstin g
just at this time when Harriet Beecher
Stowe, forgetting all that is pue to herself

and to others, pollutes the literary wortd
by the gros3 and indecent .charfgsr which
she has made against the memory pf the
great poet. These charges may, or may
not, be true but they will be looked upon
as libels by the world at large until they
are authenticated by something more than
the bare assertion of Mrs. Stowe.

Special Magistrate's Court. Yester-

day the Captain and Mate of the Barque
John A. Bishop were carried before Justice
McQuigg to stand trial on the charge of
having committed, on the day previous, an

assault and battery on the person of Rich-ai- d

Jones, a seaman on the above mentioned
vessel. The testimony given at the trial
pronounced the assault and battery a mere
affray, into which the sailor had entered,
though reluctantly ; and the "Squire" fined

the Captain one dollar, the Mate five dol-

lars, and the sailor a similar amount. Each
was required to bear his portion of the
costs of the suit.

A i

stock company, the stock having been sub-

scribed by the Rail Road's running to this
"

city. , ,
f .;;

The following are the: present officers.
R. R. Bridgers, President.
B. D. Wallace, Treasurer.! i

W. H.-- McDowell, Superintendent.
W. Bollman, Contractor. '

'. The con tract! was made in November of
that year, and the work is now done, in
spite of the most stupendous difficulties an4
unforeseen accidents. j

The bridge over the North West river
consists of one 217 foot span with a draw of
150 feet. The North East has a draw of
150 feet, one span ot 160i feet and two of
144i feet each. The frame work is of iron,
and stands on iron cylinders. The work
cost over halt a million of dollars. The
draw over the North West weighs 170 tons,;

but a boy 14 years of age opened it in the
,

presence of the party, with apparent ease.
The cylinder that it rests on was sunk 68

feet below the water line to find a substan-
tial bottom, and in fact,' much of the trestle,
work required 60 foot piling.

Great credit is due to the officers of this!
company, for their untiring energy and de
termination, for had they but ordinary per
severance, they would have abandoned this
work in disgust.

There will be no change in the depots at
present. The Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford Railroad will use their old one,
as will the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad.
We understand the Wilmington & Manches
ter Railroad will run their track into the
Weldon depot.

The party returned j delighted with the
beauty and strength of the bridges, as well
as the courtesy and attention of President
Bridgers, and his worthy Superintendent,
Col. Fremont. The party returned at about
3 o'clock, with good appetites for dinner
and with the knowledge that theirs had
been the first train over? the new bridgy.
May thero be many more, equally pleasaf
add safe. ; ,

Holiness and Humility. Holiness an!
humility are inseparably connected. tJ
uearer tne soui cpmes to uoa, tne morl

completely it is humbled, subdued and ovei
powered. It was when Job heard the voic
of the Lord out of the whirlwind that h
exclaimed. "I abhor myself, and repent i

t

dust and ashes." When the "still smalL,,
voice" of God spake to the exiled prophet
in his cave, he wrapped his blushing face in
his mantle, and his whole being bowed be-

fore the Divine presence and power. It was
when the evangelical prophet Isaiah saw the
glory of the Lord, and heard the six-wing-

ed

seraphim crying one to another, "Holy,
holy, holy is the Lord of hosts," that he
cried out ; "Woe is me, for I am undone."
It was after Paul had been caught up into
the third heaven that he said of himself that
he was uThe least of all the saints." And
it was the beloved dieiple whose head had
leaned on the breast of Jesus, and who had
beheld his glory in apocalyptic vision,
whose meek, childlike spirit has been the
admiration of all ages. Thus it is with ev-

ery sdnt on earth, and it is so with every
glorified spirit in heaven. The higher the
soul rises in holiness, the deeper it sinks in
humility and self-abaseme- nt. So sings
Montgomery :

"The bird that soars on1 the highest wing,
Builds on the ground her lowly nest; i

And she that doth most sweetly sing,
aings m tne Bnaae, wncn aa things rest :

In lark and nightingale we sec
What honor hath humility.

'The saint that . wears . heaven's britrhtest
crown, ; j

In lowliest adoration bends :
The weight of glory bows him down

The most, when most his soul ascends : '

Nearest the throne itself must be
The footstool of humility." i

: Exchange.

A Family BANSER.--A- n eminent physi
cian, in Hearth and Some, tells the follow
ing excellent story for trwbenefit ot young
mothers. He says : , An intelligent young

tants he needed., and Mondav 'niffht when
he commenced his operations not ; a citizen
oi lienoir county except those , engaged'
knew that there was such an officer in the
vicinity, and;, before daj light yesterday
eighteen prisoners were awaiting the train
that was tpTmng them to this city. Their
names are'as1 follows.!. .

i James Wiggins, Thos. Waters, sen, Wm.
Coker, Marion Sutton, Nathan Sutton, Alex.
Sutton, Richard Sutton,-Jame- s Daily, W. B.
Nc!son, J. L. Parker, Wni. Wiggins, Wm.
Pool, Alex. Dawson, j. T. Sugg, R. F. Hill,
Egbert Hill; Everett Hill and Benj. Jones.

Another: man, named Redding Hines, fired
into the band that went to arrest him, leaped
from window and escaped. : 4

It is Supposed that the jail breakers and :

murderers of prisoners in Lenoir have at
last been captured and if so every law-lov- -,

ing' citizen will wish to see them convicted,
and summarily punished. .

jToo much credit cannot be eiver to Caot.
Mowers for : his persistent and untiring ef--

fcr UAUJS tuouuoiiuis io justice, ana it
the men who are now in custody are proven
to be the' guilty parties, he has done i the
country and

'
the State great and lasting ser-

vice. : -

ITEMS OF AXiIt SORTS.
Pumps musttbo revived,
Gasoline illumes Chatanooga.
1869 rilver tTollars are beautifui.
Counterfeit silver afflicts Canada! .

Tlie " Ida Lewis hat 'Us the latest.
, Seward islto be caned $1,000 .worth.

Tariff Morrill is to go to California.
The drouth bothers the paper mills.
Mount Vernon has a mineral spring. JjJ

The drought is rough on the milkmen.
Glasgow is sending 10,000 bibles to our

negroes.

Paper collar makers dote on hot weather.
The Nile is to rise this year properly

without yeast. .
- ,

Eggs laid with inscriptions on them arc
getting stale. -

Brick Pomeroy has bought his " Demo-
crat ' a new suit.

French well diggers lately tapped a vein
of hot water.

An old fellow in Berlin willed a million
thalcrs to his cook.

Cincinnati- is trying to get up a Pacifiic
railroad expedition.,

The St. Cloud, Minn., salute: "How's
your. whooping cough!"

A man in Pcsth committed suicide be-
cause his wife had grown fat.

Sensation journalists of Chicago are called
M ornamental Japanners. . ,

'

The last man a shoemaker.

NEW ADFERTISEHENTS.

MARSHAL'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

TAKE NOTICE THAT I SHALL EXPOSE
at the Court House door in Wilming-

ton, on Monday the 11th day of Oct6ber, 1869.
mciuiuiesi ui me iouowingf named deiendants
in the tracts of land herealter named to satisfy
sundry executions to me directed from the Dis
trict Court of the United States for the District
ot north Carolina, wherein B. R. Moore, As
signee, is Plaintiff, to wit : The interest of El- -
Tin Artis in Lots 3 and 5, Block 283, in the City
oi vvumington; ot John A. Sanders in 7,430
acres of land in Middle Sound DUtriet and ad-- i
joining the plank road ; of Thomas McLendou
inhW acres of land, more or less, on Pike's
Creek, adjoining the lands of 8. C. McLcndon in
KOCKViroint district; of William H. Costin in
Lot N6. 1, Block 104. In the Citv of Wilming
ton ; also his interest in 100 acres of Land (more
ur ices; m axiaaie eouna Lusinct. Also,
the interest of J. J. Orrell in sixty-fou- r acres of
Land, more or less, adjoining the lands of N.
k owler, lying mpiasonboro' Sound District

Said sale will be to the highest bidder for
cash, nd will commence at 12 M. oh said day.

S. T. C ARROW, Marshal.
I . By J. H. NEFF, Deputy Marshal. !

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 28, 1869.
aug29 .... S03-td- s

WANTED.
COMFORTABLE DWELLING HOUSEA with six or eight rooms.! for which a liber

al price will be paid. ,

Une within three or lour blocks of the Court
House preferred.

Apply at Court House to
i J. C. MANN.

aug26 . 3U3-- 4t

Notice to Guardians.
ALL GUARDIANS, WHO HAVE GIVEN

and have not made their final re
turns, even if they have settled with their wards.
are notified that it is neccsiary to file said re
turns in oraer to save their bondsmen harmless.

This notice applies all Guardians except
those who have betn appointed ' or have filed
their returns within the past year in this office.

J. C. MANN,
Judge of Probate.

aug28 302-l-m

UNIVERSITY LECTURES,
i

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH VARQ'
UNA. i

w

THE UNIVERSITT! LECTURES WILL BE
FOLLOWS; . . s

I. Ordinary Lectures in the class room.
IL In addition to the regular course of uludi

intha Normal Department.- - which hn henn
adapted to the wants of Teachers for the State
Public Schools, special daily LectureslwlU '.be
delivered during the month of September, by

I niL! ri r . r.r .. . ... . .x. Lines, rnysioiogy.rmiosonnv.Kfttnrai mstorr.
Astronomy, Constitution ol the State and of the
United btates,
. These Lectures Will be open to the Trustees
and Alumni, and to all the students in the Insti-
tution, : ' -

ill. Later in the season free Lectures will be
delivered in too' Halls of the College by gentle
men of distinction and abmty.:: ,

S. fOOL, President.
aug 16 299-tsep- tl

NOTICE.t - POST OFFICE, j
wmnwoTOir, N.C'.,1

A nrrnmt 1A1th. 186S.f)
TJEING SATISFIED THAT ATTEMPTS1 TO

pot, ii as a cotton stalk with three bundreel
an fitty-si- x blooms and bolls.

Tlie weather for the last few day's has
been unusually warmyet the general health
of the city is unprecedently good. -

Rev. Mr. Burr, of Maryland, will preach
in the First Presbyterian Church iboth this
morcinj; and eyening. . .

!

!

peif. Geo.-T;Wilme- of Asheyille, N. U.,
has been elected Professor of Belles Letters
and Moral Sciences in WiJKam and' Mary
College, Virginia. .. ; , V

Landlords, those who have soulsi are pre-
paring to put their tenant houses in good
repair. Painters and carpenters aro! full of
bu&incss. '

..s--

The Philadelphia Pott feajys that Secre-

tary Fisn waaborn in the yearvr705.? j j

Uc .is a pretty old Fish then only 164
years. -

A turu-ou- t on the street railway will this
week be put in operation. It is to be loca
ted on Market, a short distance East ot
Front.

The Ninth Annual Fair of the North
Carolina Agricultural Association will be
held at' Raleigh on October 19ch, 20th, 21st
and 22d. It will be the first held since the
close of the war.

Robeson county is again quiet. No cap
tures were inaae by the militia, but one
colored man, named Andrew Strong, came
in and surrendered himself and was bailed
for his appearance.

We hear that i.wo descendants of Ham
yesterday engaged iu a rough and tumble
fist cuff near the corner of Dock and Water
Streets. One was badly whipped and
"tother" was only "second best."

The Second Building Association is now
full, all the stock being taken and a third

we will all get rich before we know it. A
consummation devoutlv to be wished. -

The liuthcrfordton Vindicator of Monday
last says that the corn crops in that (Lin-

coln) county are, almost a total failure, ex-

cept on the river lowland and up near the
mountains. They have had no good rains
for over two months.

Hon. N. W. Woodfin, of the
Eik Mountain Cheese Factory, will ; read a
paper on Cheese making in Western North
Carolina, before the; State Agricultural So-

ciety during the week of the approaching
Fair. .

AimiisTED. W. H. Strauss was yesterday
arrested on a peace warrant issued on the
affidavit of Christian Olsan. Before the
trial bad progressed far, the plaintiff with-

drew the charge, the defendant paying the
costs.

Seupperuoug grapes, the sweetest in the
world, are coming into market. They de-

light many a palate these warm days, and
the beauty is, you can eat as many as you
choose and feel jo bad effects and they are
the most healthy fiuit, on record.

Recognizance Accepted. Hannah Mil-

ler, charged with larceny, was yesterday
carried for trial before Justice McQuigg,
but important witnesses being absent, the
case was continued till Monday, and the de-

fendant was recognized, in a bond to the
amount ot one hundred dollars.

Energy. Messrs. Strausz. & Rice who
were burned down a lew weeks ago, have
rebuilt their establishment and will have all
their new machinery in operation by the,
1st October next. They have our best wish- -

es, and we are pleased with their spirit of
enterprise.

A bill will be introduced at the next ses
sion of the Lcgislature,'to amend the char
ter of the city of Wilmingtion. Its princi-
pal features arc for the election ot a May
or, eight; Aldermen and four Councilmen,
proportioned as follows :, First Ward,
tour, becond Ward three. Third Ward, two
and Fourth Ward three.

We learn that steps are being taken by
some of our ametucrs (col.) to give a Grand
Vocal Concert at City Hall or Theatre dur
ing September or October, to aid in the pur
chase of a Steam Fire Engine, for the color-
ed Fire Department.

Thus it will be seen that our colored citi
zens are interesting themselves in this very
laudable object. We cordially wish them
every good effort.

Be Kind to Children. Blessed be the
hand which prepares a pleasure for a child,
for there is no saying where and when it
may again bloom forth. Does not almost
everybody remember some kind-hearte- d

man who showed him a kindness in the
quiet days of his childhood ? The writer of
this recollects himself at this moment as a
barefooted lad standing at the wooden fence
of a poor little garden in his native village.
With longing eyes he gazed on the flowers
which were blooming there quietly in the
brightness of a Sunday morning. The pos-

sessor of the garden came forth from his lit
tle cottage. He was a woodcutter by trade,
and 3pcnt the whole week at his work in
the woods. He was coming intohis garden
to gather a flower to stick iuto his coat when

OFFICIAL ORGAN.

I. GRAX)V9
editoii; AND PROPRIETOR

t

TflltMS Of 8UBSCS1PTION IN VABIABLT ITX ADVANCJE.

Per Year.... . .fi 00
aix Months. . 2 00.
Thrcy Months i 1 25
One Month. . . 50

i RATE! OF ADVERTISING : .

Advertisements will be inBcrtcd''at.f i 00 per
r first insertion and 50 cents for cacli

-- ceqtient insertion. c:. ;h
Ten lines orlcse, solid minion tpe, constitute a

equare. r

JRCil INTELLIGENCE. ! . ,

,j :K t "i
'
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Scrviceswill be held ia the eeveral churches in
' i i

h Is City, to-day- ,! as follows : i

' 'WHITE. j

St. Thomas' Church (Catholic).
Services at the usual hours 7 and lOi

o'clock, A. M.; Vespers at 31 o'clock, P. M.
j St. Jamas' Church (Episcopal).

Morning Prayer at 101 A. M. EveuiDg Prayer
5 P. M. Suudair School at 3i A. M.

StJohns' Church (Episcopal).
Divine services; at 101 oclock, A. M. and 8 P.
. Sunday Sehojl at 4 o'clock, P. M.

First Presbyterian Church.
Divine services; at 10 i A. M., and at 8 P. M.

Front Street Church (Episcopal' Methodist)--

Services at 101 A. M., and 7i P. M., by Rev. J
. Dally. Sabbajth School at 9 A. M.

Seaman' Bethel. j

. Services at lOi !A. M and 7i P. M. bv the i;cv
John N. Andrews.

COLORED.
. Mi. F. Church, Cor. 5th and lied Crois SU,
Divine services Prayer meeting at 5 oclock

A. MJprcachinglat 10:30 A. MV and 3:30 arid 7:30

P..M. Sabbath school at 1:30 P. M Rev D. P.
Beaton, Pastor.
Zi m's M. F. Church. Cor. 7th and Church,

" Services at 10:30 A.M., and 3 and 7:30 P.M.
Rev. Ellis LavenderPastor.
Presbyte'rlan Chapel, cor. 8th and Chestnut

Services ut 10:33 A. M., and 7:30 P. M.! Rev
W. T. Cair, Pastor in charge.
St. Paul's Chapel, cor. Fourth and Orange

(Episcopal.)
'Services 10:30 A. M., and 7:30 P. M.

1

1 st Baptist, corner Campbell and Fifth.
;. Services at 10:35) A, M . , and 3 Pi M. , ad 7:30

M. M. Jolluson, Pastor. Sabbath School
at 9 P. M. ,

Ebcnczer Chnrch, (Baptist,) seventh between
Orange and Ann glreets.

Services at 10:30 A. M.f and 3 and 7:30 P. M.

Rev. Win. II. Banks Pastor

CITY.
Jon PttiKTiNG. We are now prepared to

execute, at this office, all manner of Job
r -

Printin:

To Ouu llKADKRS. Subscribers - will nc- -

ih-At- . ihp. r.ross on their paper tlcnotes

tinie out" and we would be pleased with

prompt renewal ot subscriptions.

CnifiAP Advertising. All our friends are
. i

cordially inviti'd to send notices for this

nnliimn nt. tlir UvrPPflinff lOW D11CC of 10

CENTS A LINE.

Haying received our new EXTRA

LARGE " Job J Press" our frieuds arc in-

formed that ail kinds ol PRINTING will

be done in the best possible manner on new

type and according to the latest styles.
'!-- ' '

To SunscKiiiEiiB A Premium. Our mu-

tual interest may be subserved by incrcas- -

' ing the circulation of . the Post. We re-

spectfully ask the favor ot each subscriber

to send us one new name till first.of January
and ibis we shall continue to offer till that

'
date for $2. j "

There may ie many who hav'nt the

change convenient don't let that deter

them from sending in their names, we'll

wait with them! till, produce takes the shape

of greenbacks, provide d they be men Who

are engaged in (some occupation for a liveli-

hood; and to t jie one who sends us the

largest number iby the 25th of August, we'll

send the Post one year free, and to the next

ten highest, vycjll send it tist 1st of January

free.

Fine rains in! Raleigh on Thursday.

Street cars now run as far as Rankin street.

Business ot all kind is very dull now.

New sweet potatoes sell in Charlotte for

$1 50 per bushel.

Thermometer yesterday ranged from eigh- -

ty-si- i to eightyj-eigb-t degrees. M

A rPftntta ntlWriirhtsville Sound, is in,

contemplation for this, the new week.

But two deeds were probatedi before the
'

Clerk of the Superior Court on yesterday.

1 Our cool nights have commenced. No

more sultry weather after sundown.

; We are happy to announce that our fore

man, Mr. Hall, h gradually improving: .

'
i

An attempt is now being made to hold an
F.iir at, Weldon during the

'

Fall. ' j

.

-- h i:-

-

:::- -

'

Newborn is hard up. Proposals are to

bo received at the City Clerk's office, for

lighting the streets with kerosene oil.

" Geo. W. Sites retires from the Ashevilfe;

New and leaves that paper under the solo

control of R. M. Stokes. ...

will gradually destroy the power and activity of 1

the stomach. : now many ladies ana gentlemen
eat and drink disease at late suppers, and arise'
in the morning wit headache, loss of appetite,
feeling langoia and unrefreshed. There can be
no medical lemedy that will turn lead into food,
or poisoned drinks into nutriment, but medical
science can assist nature, supply exhausted fluids,
and to a great extent correct the effects of dis-
ease. In all cases such as the abovevse recom-
mend PiwLifTATioit BrraiBs. You will find them I

last the thing at the same time a most delicious
tonic and appetizer. .

-- ' t
Maonolia Water. Superior to the best im'-th- e

ported German Cologne,
.

and sold at half
-price.

Koskoo, the great, Lwer Invigorator, Blood Pu-rqfie- rt

and Renovator, prepared by;Dr.D J. Law-
rence, the celebrated Physician and Chemist, is a
safe, PLEA8AST, and beliable remedy, for the
prevention and cure of all diseases caused by a
Torpid LIver, Impure Blood, Disorders of
the Kidneys, or Debility of the Nervous Sys-
tem. .

It regulates the secretions, eradicates all
humors or taints, restores lost or wasted ner
vous power, and at the same time builds up and
mparts tone and vigor to the whole .system.

For sale by E. Willis, Wilmington, N. 0.

STATE.
Excellent rams in the Weldon section on

Sunday last.

The Greensboro' Patriot is to be issued
daily at an early day.

Corh is worth from $1 10 to fl 12 and
wheat 1 25 to $1 50 in Charlotte.

There have been several thunder storms in
the neighborhood of Fayetteville quite re-

cently.

Prof. Washington C. Kerr, State Geolog-

ist, will deliver the annual address at the
approaching State Fair.

Mr. B. O. Pearson, a well known1 citi-
zen of Halifax county, died at his residence
on last Monday.

The Raleigh nook and Ladder Company
take an excursion to Morehead city on next
Tyfnfi

1
total cost "of building will be between

500.000 and $600,000.

A colored map, named Hagan, was arrest-
ed and lodged in jail at Fayetteville on
last Tuesday, charged with complicity in
the Robeson county outrages.

The Commissioners of the town of Fay
etteville have subscribed $75,000 to the
Fayetteville and Florence Railroad, subject
to a ratification by the people at an election
to be hrld on the 16th September.

The Golds boro1 Messenger says it has
there "the finest Court House in the State,
the Bar having been lately rebuilt &c." Look
out neighbor, for "contempt of Court" for
speaking in that way.

The TarboraStfuf Turner says : A recent
visit to Granville disclosed a most distress-
ing state of affairs anions the farming inter-

ests of that County.
For nearly three months scarcely a drop

of rain has fallen and as a consequence it is
expectea that the corn crop will prove an
entire failure. Whole fields have withered
and burnt up and it looks as if a spark of
fl e would set the yellow dired stalks in a

r w

perfect blaze. The tobacco crops are
also suffering very much, though not to the
same extent as the Corn.

The farmers in this section have certainly
great cause of thanksgiving for thej excel
lent season thus far.

The following account of the arrest in
Lenoir countynd imprisonment in the jail
atNewbern. of eichtcen men. cbanred with

Times :
It was rumored about town Monday that

Capt. Mowers, of this city, had feretted out
a nest of assassins and murderers in Lenoir
o Attn rr v 4- - 4 Vi a irarf wn a ba wasv a4

the truth of the statement or i.uc
V. caw;& in,i. oi- L

tbe lniormation which had been obtained.

SSTSt JW"Jfact pnsoncrs would arrive on
the freight passenger train from Kinston
and when the train arrived it brousrht De- -
tective Mowers, of this city, Sheriff Hunter,
of Kinstbn. and several others whn ctcfi
rf" T' " rW

1 Since the first of last April. Capt. Mowers
has been acting as a detective and ferreting
out e perpetrators of the crimes that have

l wusioumj ucvu tummuiea -- m ana near Le
noir whiIe . . 1,mat nis laoors were ineffectual still he has
persevered. So close did he. follow up the
criminals that two have turned State's Evi- -
dence to evade the hand ofjustice and there
are several more who are anxious to do the
same thing. Acting on the information he
had at his command he hired, what assis

ft

2

o

i
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The committee oi Arrangements for the
Citizens Ball, which is to be given at City
Hall on Thursday, October 9th, 1869, will
meet on Monday, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of passing upon the names of par-tic- s

to be invited and attending to such
other matter as may present itself.

We learn that the committee are hard at
work ana i;f properly seconded by the citi-

zens both male and female, expect to real-

ize a handsome sum.

Magazines, Etc-- " Every Saturday " by
Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, contains
among other articles " A romance of Flo-

rence " bv Thomas Adolphus Trollope;
Children's Literature of the last Century by
Miss Yonge ; The discovery of America by
the Chinese ; Noddy's Situation ; The Tryst
in Twin-Tre- e Lane ; The Woman of the Fu-- 1

ture, etc.
ZelV i Popular Encyclopedia and Universal

Dictionary, numbers 43 and 44 have arrived.
They fully sustain the high reputation of
the preceding numbers.

The Radical for September, published at
25 Broomfield Street, Boston, contains "The
task of Religion " ; " On the Merciless Cru-

elty of Childrens Books " ; The Arrow " ;

" Condition " ; " Wild Red Lillies," etc.
Die Modcnwelt for Scptcmoer. The

September number of this beautiful Fashion
Periodical, published at Berlin, Prussia, and
imported by S. T. Taylor, No. 391 Canal
Street, I few York, has been received, and
wo must confess it is one of the best and
most reliable journals on fashion tor ladies
and children in this country; in fact, it is
worth more to the ladies than all the other
fashion magazines combined. No ladv

"

should be without it. It gives some 1,500
illustrations, 280 patterns, 400 diagrams of
embroidery, and 12 large colored engravings
yearly, and the price is so cheap that every
lady can afford to subscribe for it only $3
a year, or 35 cents for single copies. Can
be had of all news dealers, or S. T. Taylor
891 Canal Street, New York. Mr. Tavlor

vjbh

so, ladies, take our advice arid send for a
copy immediately, and depend upon it you
will never regret it.

Completion of the Bridges. Yester
day, the first train was run from this city to
Riverside over the new bridge and a tew
gentlemen hastily collected, but with no
formal invitation accompanied the train.

The following officers ofthe various Roads
were present; Hon. R. R. Bridges, President,
Col. S. L. Fremont Superinrenlent, Mr
Thompson, Treasurer, Mr. Poisson Ticket.
agent, Mr. Parker, Road Master and Mr. Di-

vine of the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad; J. J. Alexander Esq. Treasurer
and Mr. Allen, Master of Transportation,
Wilmington Charlotte and Rutherford
Kauroaa. Among tne passengers we no
ticed Gen. Ransom, Capt. Jarvis, Messrs.
Short, Grafflin, of Baltimore, Collahan, Con
tractor ot Charleston Road, Bailey, Van
Bokkellen, Capt. Jones and others. The
party started in high spirits and after a
short delay at the junction with the Char-
lotte track, on laying the last rail the party
went on to the bridge.

Here we were joined by Mr. Bollman, the
contractor ana n:s irienas, tne signal was
given, and the splendid Engine, "Bridges"

j passed rapidly over the first bridge. Wo
then had two miles of track laid on trestle
work to the bridge over the North West
branch of the river which was crossed in
safety. The train then started for River
side. An amusing incident occurred on the
track. It seems that some planter had
erected a rail fence across the track. The
engineer saw it too late to stop and there-

fore put on steam and scattered the feuce
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mother inquired some days since how she various crimes, such asmurder, arson, horse-coul- d

best preserve her child's linen clean stealing, &c, is taken from the Newbern
and sweet when changed frequently during
the day. I directed her never to dry it by
the fire, but in the sun and open air if the
weather permitted. Yen thus not only avoid
saturating the air of your rooms with the
volatile and poisonous gases dri ven out of
the! linen, but the sun's rays have powers '6T
cleansing and disinfecting that artificial
heat has not, and will, purity ac4 preserve
the linen. She followed my directions, but
as is too often the practice, dried and aired
it iu the l

husband rPmonstratpd in vain ";nRt thU
unseemly exposure. Believing that if she
saw her practise as others saw it, she would
desist, he so directed their walk as to bring

.the nursery-windo- w into full view lrom
- a

cMuirai puTb-t- lue iown. ocopping aompv -

ly, he pointed to the offending linen flapping'
consuicuouslv in the breeze, and asked sar- -

7

casticaily : , ,43Iy dear, what is that display-
ed from our window ?" "Why," she proud-
ly replied, Hh&t is the flag ot our union!"

I) fraudulently obtain the malls of Merchants,
&c. have been made at this office, I hereby give
notice, that malls will be delivered at this office
only to persons addressed, ucay-thel- r written
order, and to persons known at tmjofllce to be
fully authorized to receive such malt

ED. R. BRINK, P. M.
aiurustlQ lHJ


